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Vacation Time
Wo can throw aeldo all caro3 and worries and hio ourselves to a cool and comfortablo place. Doubtless!

.you liavo planned an outing Bomowhero In tho mountains or at tho seaside Wo'vo boon planning too,

for your comfort, and liavo provldod many articles you will find holpful. Thcro aro through tho store:

extraordinary values in Wash Goods, Summer Dresses, Bilks, Drees Fabrics, Trunks, Bags, Outing Goods,

nj H Hammocks, Shoes, Summer Waists, etc., etc., ovorything needed for summer and vacation wear, at ASr "9B& II
prices that will pormlt you to buy moro than you calculated.

Special Sale of

Summer Silks
Thcso aro exceptional values. Tho

prices quotod aro considerably low-

est of tho season in thcso grades.
Chooso early.
Taffota and Foulard Silk Waist-in-

in Navy and Brown, 85c and $1

values, Special

Polka Dot Satin' Foulard, in
Navy and Black, good 7Co valuo,
Special

Our entlro lino of COc Knl Kai
Wash Silks, Special

31

Dress Goods Specials
Its a final cloaranco of all spring

and summer stuff, tho choicest
weaves, most beautiful colorings at
tho following reductions: Mohairs
and Brlllinntincs, light, dark and
fancy colorings, plain, dot,. plaids,
stripes, shadow dot, checks, etc.

.j 86c values now .- - COc

$1.00 values now 82c

$1.25 values now 88c

Pin Dot Mohair Suitiug, CO and
05c vqlues

390
Papier Potmdre

Powder without a puff. To Indies
this is invaluable when at tho sea-

side, mountains or tho fair, a pre-

ventative against sunburn and frec-

kles. It removes dust and sweat

100 nr.d 250
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Old-time- In Lead and Deadwood

are wondering If aro hearing and

seeing things aright. For nearly 30

years thoy have been accustomod to

tho wide open saloon, with its crowd

of miners and prospectors making Hfo

gay around tho gambling tables and
bar. Now thoy see tho games of chance
removed, screens down from tho win-

dows of tho saloon, chairs and tables
all eloarod out and nil seems new to
tho lookeron. Bomo say it is spasmodic ecn

reform movement of tho anti-saloo- n

people which will last a month or so

and then tho Mid will come off."
But those who know how this reform

starled hero in tho Black Hills aro of
tbo opinion that it has como to
In the first place, tho anti-saloo- league
is backing it to a considerable extent.
Stato Attorney W. H. Parker of this
city placed 40 warrants in the hands
of tho sheriff and ordered every gamb-
ling place, in Lawrence county to be
closed. The gamblers were brought be-fo- r

the justice of the peaco and each
was bound over under $500 bond. Their
games were closed aad most of them
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New Ribbons
for tho Summer Girl were just

a now taffeta No. 00 polka
dot ribbon In all colors that we aro
selling at special prlco

430 yd.

Veilings for Less
Wo aro closing out our assort-

ment of chiffon net veiling in black,
white, brown, green and grey at
exactly HALF PRICE.

Gloves
Silk and lislo gloves in laco and

plain patterns to cloio at HALF
PEIOB.

Special lino of Navy Blue Silk
gloves
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they

stay.

hovo already been packed and shipped
to other fields,

Tho next movo by tho state's attor-

ney was to order the saloons in tho
coiinty to tako dowd their screens from
the windows nnd comply with the liq-

uor law in overy respect. This, too,
has been done. Cigar store proprietors
wcro also ordered to discontinue their
slot machines.

Just what the immediate effect will
bo of all this change remains to be

Tho largor majority of busi- -

noss mon hailed the change with pleas
ure. Tho miners from outside camps,
who havo for the past 29 years como to
tho towns for "grub stakes," will no

longer havo tho gambling tables to
feed with their money. The business
men will got tho largest share, and
there will be more money in
tho banks. This much all the business
men concede. Deadwood Correspond-

ent of tho Milwaukee Sentinel.
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Collars
Wo have a special lino of dainty

turnovor collars in a variety of col-

ors. Prlco

190
Appllqe and Band
Trimmings
embrnclng a number of popular pat-
terns, tho prlco is half their rcgu-la- r

value.

SPACHTELS
Brighten tho home, and nothing

will do this as woll as tho beautiful
spachtcls wo aro selling at theso
prices.

2Gc valuo now lOo
35c valuo now 23c

- COc valuo now 35c
CCc values now 30c
7Gc valuo now 48c

$1.25 valuo now 88c

MIDSUMMER

SHIRT WAIST
AND SUIT SALE

Bight in tho height of tho season
wo havo reduced prices on nil our
shirt waist suits of otamlno, voile,
etc., making this n great opportuni-
ty for women who would like an
elegant summer costume.

$3.50 values now $1.70
(4.00 valuos now 52.00
$ 4.60 values now $2 25
9 COO values now $2.50
$0.00 values now $3.00
$12.00 values now $0.00
$12.50 valuos now $6.25

IP1 ! TIMI'I

French National Holiday.

Paris, July 14, Today, tho ono

hundred nnd sixteenth of
tho fall of tho Bastilo, which is to
Prance what the Fourth of July is
to the groat sister across tho

is being in tho
usual manner. Business is
tho Bourso is closed, nnd tho

aro filled with noisy throngs. It
has been ono of tho
gayest of July seen for
years. Tho Stars and Stripes and
British flags were numer-

ous In tho
Tho main featuro of the day was tho

revlow of the of Paris. Tho
troops assembled at at an
early hour. Shortly aftex 0 o'clock an

salute tho arrival
of President Loubet, who wns aoconv- -

panicd by tbo members of tho cabinet,
tho of the Senate and
Chamber of the gov-orn-

of Paris and their staffs. Mme.
Loubet and a party of
ladies soon followed and the review

ending with the usual dis
tribution of About 20,-00- 0

troops in tho review.

In tbo city the day was
quietly, but as the evening wore on the
city an animated and bril-

liant open air
and a general

being the features.
The opera and theatres gave freo

in with a long
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LACE ROBES
Our lace nnd cmbroldorcd robes

mnko exquislto sutnmor gowns for
tho receptions, bnlls, lawn parties,
etc. Our entlro lino at tho follow-
ing prices:
$12.50 values now $.0.00
$17.50 valuos now $13.85
$20.00 values now $10.30
$25.00 values now .., $18.00

MIDSUMMER
CLOTHING SALE
FOR MEN

Cool, Bright stylo, Littlo Priced,
all reduced; no reserve.
$10,00 valuos now $.7.00
$12.50 values now $.0.00
$15.00 values now $10.50
$10.50 values now $12.60
$18.50 values now $13.50
$20.00 values now $15.00
$22.60 values now $10,50
$25.00 values now $17.60

BATHING SUITS
FOR WOMEN

Wo'vo a comploto now lino of
bathing suits. Tho very

latest stylos of tho summon You
want h bathing suit just or your
vacation and don't want to pay n
fortuno for it. Wo go ou this
theory when wo prlco our bathing
suits. Bluo and black Brllllantino,
daintily trimmed in whito, prlcos
rnngo from $3 to $7.50.
FOE MEN

A comploto now lino of bathing
suits and trunks ranging in prlco
from 25c to $3.50.

I standing custom. Long after midnight
all tho squares and open spaces woro
crowded with waltzers and morrymak- -

ers, who gavo no indication of nn inten-
tion to give up their sport until dawn.

$100 Howard, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that thore Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that Is Catarrh, nail's Catarrh Cure
is th only positive euro now known to
tho medieal fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is taken internally, acting di
rectly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giv-

ing tho patient strength by building up
tho constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have bo much faith in Its curativo pow-

ers that they offer One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for, list of testimonials. Address;

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con- -

stlpoUon.

WllJIam Allen, a Linn county pio
neer, who came to Oregon in tbo early
'50s, died at his home in Halsey Tues
day. Mr. Allen is survived by four
children Ben and Wid Allen, Mrs.
Monroe JTUler and Jennie Allen.

Much has been mado in the press dls- - amount to, "was mado whllo ho was
patches of a djscovory by Prof. John seeking to ascertain whether radium

Butler Burko of Cavendish laboratory, couU1 fl0 nllcr tho cnomtcal proportlos

Cambridge, England, of n Tadlum

product which possesses many of tho'Hml B0 rotnnrk,,,i,. wn- - tho remdt that
clmrnctcrlsllcs of living bacterid" and ho to work to devise a series of oxi-o- f

crystals, to which ho hna given pcrlmonts to check and amplify It. Ho
tho tontatlvo namo of "radiobes.'' boiled tubes of bouillon, containing

to a dispatch to tho New York dium and tubes of piiro boullton.Noth-Times- ,

"Prof. Burko himself Is not Ing happened In tho plain bouillon
qulto fluro what vnluo should nttach
to tho results of his experiments. Ho
docs not say, nor docs ho actually

that ho has solved a problom
that has baffled physicists and pbsi-ologls-

for centuries. Ho does not say
that ho has mado plain tho origin of life
on tho face of tho earth. modestly
romnrks, 'What has been done hns sug
gested vitality,
than that.'

nmt

aot

Ac- -

Ho

not
Do not put it higher alive. It wns suggested, rather thhn

"Plnclng radium with tion, tho objects might havo been
bouillon, Prof. Burko got but contained tho radium from tho first,
what cultures ho Is to and havo been protected by tho radium
stato with nny dogrco of from tho action of tho nnd pros-H- o

think they aro crystnls, but It was found tho
nnd Sims Woodhead of tho Cam- - microscopic slides on which tho objocts
bridge of pnthology not wcro placed wcro exposed to daylight
think they nro bncterln. Prof. they disappeared, to reappear after a
1b content to lcavo tho fow days in tho dark.
Ho havo a cultl-- , "Plainly, thon, ' says Dr.
vatlng treated with radium t" tho radium caused some chango In tho
will gonorato living organisms, nnd If
so hns won immortal fame, but ho

not profess to havo mado
discovery. All ho is ho has
produced manifestations previously un-

known, nnd hns brought into oxlstcnco
objects which seemed to bo nlivo and
which divided and multiplied."

Dr. C. W. Salccby, whoso nnmo is
known in America as of a wrltor
on sclontiflc topics, says that Prof.
Burko 's whatovor it Public

SOME
PANAMA

HISTORY

Why Wallace and the
Causes That Led

up to it

New York, July 12. A high financial

authority mado public tonight tho rea-

son underlying tho rotircmont of John
F. Wnllaco, as chief of tho

Isthmian cnnnl. It discloses for tho
first ttmo tho influoncoa bnck of Wal-

lace, and presents an cntorpriso of gi-

gantic proportions. Tho story roluted
by this authority is this:

Qoorgo Wcstlnghouso, president of
(ho Wostiughouso Air Brako Company,
nnd somo high officials of loading rail-
roads conceived tho plan of construct-
ing olectrio railways in portions
of tho country as would make their

profitnblo in competition
with fltcnm roads. Whon by
tho stoam road, tho lino would
and rovonucs would ovontunlly roach
tho troasury of tho steam road. Tho
plan, this authority has it, was to forco
tho salo of present profitnblo electric
lines by threats of constructing com-

peting lines.
Wcstlnghouso, Wnllaco and tho rail-

road mon interested in tho undertaking
wero to get an equal division of tho
profit dorlvod from tho salo. It was
ostimatod tho salary and profits
would net $65,000 annually.

Tho nccoptanco of Wnllaco had n

string to it. He camo north nnd plan-

ned to scouro from tho Prosident and
secretary an increaso of salary of $0000
and tho appointment of chairman of
tho canal commission, with a residence
at Washington.

Tho President and secretary loarnod
of tho engineer's Intention, and culled
his bluff, it is declared,

o
A Qrlm Tragedy

is daily enacted, in thousands of homes mountod
as death claims, in one, another
victim of consumption or pneumopla.
But when coughs and coulis are prop-

erly treated, the tragody is averted. F,
O. Huntley, of Oaklandon, Ind., writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. King's Now Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, which
cured her, and today she is and

It kills tho germs of all dis-

eases. Ono relieves. Guaranteed
at 50o and $1.00 by J, O, Perry, drug-
gist. Trial bottle freo.

Charles Itobloson, dork of tho
Umatilla Indian reservation, has been
suspended from office by Major J. J.
McKoln, United States agent in
charge of the reservation, pending an
investigation of Robinson 'a office.

of certain unMnblo molecular aggro
pnfp. IIa iirl rtnlnHnn milium.

tubos, but in others wns a growth
like seen when bouillon is inocu-
lated with bnctoria. This growth,
grown in a medium nbsolutoly lethnl
to all known forms of life, consisted
of mlnuto bnctoria, though not corre-
sponding to any known klndi. Prof.
Woodhead objected that tho objects
woro bacteria, yet they scorned

accept tho idea of spontaneous genera- -

storllizcd that
cultures, in

those aro unablo
confidence, heat

does not sure, that when
'Dr.

chair docs
Burko

question opon.
may discovered thnt Snleoby,

medium

ho
docs that

says that

that

such

censo

that
Wnllaco

each

dose

M.

tbo,
that

mouium wnorcby tlioso tilings woro
produced." Tho lnrgcst of thcso ob-

jects waB less than ono sixty thousandth
of nn inch and tho smallest could only
just bo scon. They hnd what looked
liko a nuclei, but this featuro did not
causo Prof. Woodhead to withhold his
judgmont that they woro crystals, nor
did ho chango his view when it was
pointed out that tho objects lackod tho
characteristics of any known crystal.

discovery, mny Opinion.

Quit

engineer

construction
purchased

well
strong."

LARGEST
IN THE

WORLD

Great Britain to Construct
Biggest Battleship In

tho World

London, July 1C Construction of
tho lnrgost nnd most powerful battle-
ship in tho world is soon to begin at
tho Portsmouth dockyard. It is plan-
ned to build tho vessel from tho lnylng;
of tho kool plates to tho hoisting of
tho ponnnnt in a porlod of 10 months.
Thirty to 30 months is tho average
tlmo at presont dovotcd to tho building
of battleships of smnller tilr.o. This
rapidity Is calculated to result In a
great economy, but, novortholoss, tho
cost Is ostimatod ut nrnrly $10,000,000.
So hoavlly will this vowel bo armed
thnt sho will bo equal to nny two bat-
tleships now afloat, and her striking
pan or ut such a rnngo ns thnt nt which
tho engagement opunod in tho bnttlo
of tho Son of Japan will bo ns great
as nny threo battloships of tho ordi-

nary tyie. Tho dlsplacgmont will bo
about 18,000 tons.

Tho Droadnaught, as tho battleship
will bo called, will mount It! Ill Inch
guns of tho largest type, throwing
threo 760-poun-d sholls avory two min-uto-

Tho vessel will bo driven by
tnrbinos, umr will be ablo to steam
at upwnrds of 20 knots nn hour. Sho
will carry no secondary armament,

Tho diminution of tho guns,
borne by prnotioally all tho battloships
of tho world hitherto, is ouo of tho
main luxsons dedueod from tho long-raug-o

actions whioh havo been fought
in tho far wist. The ossontlal foaturo
of ii battleship In inodorh conditions, it
is now realized, must bo tho ability to
deliver stuuning blows at a distance
of flvo or six miles, and this tho
Droadnaught, with hor dozen great
guns, will bo ablo to do with torrlflo
offoctr. No battleship has hitherto

woapous.
moro than four of theso

Blckenlng Bhlvoring Fits
of aguo and malaria, can be relioved
and cured' with Eloctrlc Bitters. This
is a pure, tonio medicino; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease, driv-
ing it entirely out of tho system. It Is
much to bo preferred to quinine, hav-
ing none of this drug's bad after-effect- s

E. 8. Mundny, of Henrietta,
Tex., writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fever and jaundice,
till ho took Electric Bitters, which
saved his life, At J. O. Terry's drug
store; price COc guaranteed-- ,

Senator Fulton indorses O. B. Ho-gard- t,

of Portland, for receiver of tho
Itoteburg land office.


